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MUSIC W C_&NADA an uninte.rrupted growth and devélopment,
F Canada has not yet'niade a great na and ranks among a very select few of th ý .

m 
e

me best usic schools in Arnerica, with its thir-for, herself in music, it is partly, at
least, owing to the fact that lier people teen or fourteen hundred students now in at,

tendance, its staff of seventy to -cighty teach-hitherto have been too busily occupied in ers, its fifty to sixty local examining centres,.'makiiig for themselves homes and se distributed throughout Ontining to 
ario and Manî-'the neéessaries and comforts perta toba, its hundreds of graduates scatteredou.r cç)nlple>t modern life. The last twenty far and'wide, not, to speak of the rnany otheryears, however, have witnessed a great ed- influvan ences making for culture, which are înýce in the musical status of the Dominion evitably radiated -irom* so large an educa-and at the present tim'e our rate of progress tional institution. With all of these forcesin the cultivation f music wil oubtedly,

comparé favorably with that of other coun- coristantly at work under the guidance of an
triés. lt may be safely asserted for ex- earnest progressve, and capable leader, such,

as, Fisher. has .proved hiniself to be,ýample, that more musical instrumèntý, of the througli the phenomenal.success of'tile Con-piano and reed organ variety are made in servatory, iCis not ýstranCanada than in any other country of simi-, musical art has received an irnDetus,'whiéhthe world. must resuit in a very,,marked imp rovementOur Public Schoal Boards are beginning in themusiéal standard and taste of future,to show' some appreciation of the educa- generations.
tional value of music iii thé schools whièh Many qthef so es of musical life and ac-à an encouraging sign of -their increasing tivity in our Midst miglit be-, rnentioned,,.:,.-.intelligence 'and breadth of ýVision., Qral organiza-Our, among which are the fine ehlig more strenuous efforts chchurcheà are-maki' tions in -Toronto' ahd 9ther citieà,, -yvÉjthan formerly tu improve the musical por- are daing a:splendid work in educati > Ye

flon-of: tÉeir setvices. The public isý begin- lic,ý taste and, appreciation along the liptsnitii. to ap:pÉeciate àà to demand a better of oratorio, rnoârn cantata, and part music,class Ï,wncens thaii the case a few The names of Torrineon and Vogt a.-Years ago. Cgnservatories of music col- pecially'promirient.,in this fiel -u1 and schools 'of - music 'irè spri Î' activityI. tir one for h d of in sical
nging 

is long service
îùp-1n, ail our',cities and larg ner towm, each the e'deavoý to présent tq the publie at fre-striving as beàt it cgn tu deve4 the musical queg intervals "qie 'n-ýasterworks of Tiandel,taIçnt .of e etF ybung pe6ple; -thus preparing U,,mdelssohn, and: other 'great rth6'gtouâd ýfôr 'ýt11l jreater àdvance1-àeiîtý àa4d ý thé ýQthçr for his success. in orgamztng....<m the next Cine -Of fhe, nibat'. ýand ýôîdmting éne Qfîhe finest

Qn 1he, conti=t, thê 3&endetssohný Choir,aî4,,ýntËuýsný: for music, iý Qinada, during i>f ýTcrontô. The nàrýès of ofl rthe.last decade andj i Wf is un4mltedly..Uir! in'üM'd'ans might' be given., wbo have 6nýst, in Toronto iàich ýaVed.the, way , ýatb. are still doin9, not oiily- gfqr sô iýâny. 0'ther indsit âchpols au-, àv e 4oce
cir th Work the cause îDf music but whQ'sè- alànd naméJý,. the '.rý .fon 0 onservÉ wôuýtôry of ticattàinments Id recelve highMugir_' This imiitutioïl, héh clair,âË tô be tion in the eèa:ïÉ e t musical centffl of''w -dié ', ..ý ýe1ese Pl ori .W àf'itý kind in Canada, and whiçà ivorld fiad h _pe!ýçdto be

its,- sixt th r, Éà expëri W" the ey hap résidente 0-teM yea 9 en se ceiÎtres.


